
Gorengan (4 pcs) 7.95
A plate of one of your chosen favourite fritters:

 » Bakwan jagung – corn fritters.
 » Bakwan sayur – vegetable fritters.
 » Tahu tepung – battered tofu.
 » Tempe tepung – battered tempeh.

All fritters come with peanut sauce on the side. 

Rissoles (2 pcs) 8.95
Chicken and vegetable ragout wrapped in homestyle crispy crumbed crepés. 
Served with peanut sauce on the side.

Pastel (2 pcs) 8.95
Chicken, vegetables, and glass noodles in homestyle crispy puff pastry.  
Served with peanut sauce on the side. 

Mixed Duo (2 pcs) 8.95
Pastel and Risoles. Served with peanut sauce on the side. 

Mini Martabak Telur (4 pcs) 9.95
Seasoned mixed beef, eggs, shallot, and onion wrapped in crispy crepés.  
Served with tangy pickled sauce on the side.

Lumpia Udang (4 pcs) 8.95
Prawn spring roll. Served with sweet chilli sauce on the side. 

Otak-otak 8.95
Fried Indonesian style fish cake. Served with peanut sauce on the side. 

Siomay 9.95
Steamed Indonesian fish dim sum served with peanut sauce on the side.

Lumpia Tahu Gulung 7.95
Minced seafood mixed with vegetables, wrapped in tofu skin, served with  
sweet chilli sauce.

Bakso Udang Ayam Goreng (2 pcs) 8.95
Fried prawn and chicken ball. Served with sweet chilli sauce on the side. 

Entreé



Mini Tumpeng Ayam 21.95
Cone-shaped yellow herb coconut rice  |  Quarter Javanese slow-cooked chicken  |  
Chilli egg  |  Crispy tempeh, anchovies and peanut  |  Salad  |   
Shrimp paste sambal  |  Prawn cracker 

Mini Tumpeng Rendang 24.95
Cone-shaped yellow herb coconut rice  |  Sendok Garpu’s famous beef rendang  |  
Chilli egg  | Crispy tempeh, anchovies and peanut  |  Salad  |   
Shrimp paste sambal  |  Prawn cracker 

Nasi Uduk Komplit Ayam 21.95
Quarter Javanese slow-cooked chicken  |  Coconut rice in banana leaf  |   
Crispy tempeh, anchovies and peanut  |  Chilli egg  |  Salad  |   
Shrimp paste sambal  |  Prawn cracker 

Nasi Uduk Komplit Iga 24.95
Slow-cooked beef ribs  |  Coconut rice in banana leaf  |   
Crispy tempeh, anchovies and peanut  |  Chilli egg  |  Salad  |  
Shrimp paste sambal  |  Prawn cracker 

Ayam Bakar Sambal Dabu-dabu 22.95
Grilled marinated chicken thigh fillet  |  Dabu-dabu sambal (diced tomato, red 
onion, red chilli, lime juice)  |  Cucumber and lettuce  |  Cone-shaped jasmine rice

Bebek Goreng Sendok Garpu 24.95
Quarter Ubud crispy duck  |  Steamed seasonal greens and shredded cucumber  |  
Matah sambal (chopped lemon grass, lime kafir leaves, tomato, chilli, lime juice, 
shrimp paste)  |  Korek sambal (Hot chilli, garlic)  |  Cone-shaped jasmine rice

Nasi Kapau Komplit 27.95
Sendok Garpu’s famous beef rendang  |  Chicken Kalio curry  |  Cabbage and  
green beans curry  |  Chilli egg | Chilli eggplant with anchovies  |  Cone-shaped 
jasmine rice

Nasi Goreng Komplit 22.95
Indonesian fried rice  |  Chicken sate skewers with peanut sauce  |   
Sunny side up egg  |  Prawn cracker  |  Pickle of the day  |   
Crushed chilli on the side 

Nasi Goreng Vegetarian Komplit 20.95
Indonesian fried rice  |  Corn Fritter  |  Sunny side up egg  |  Garlic crackers  |  
Pickle of the day  |  Crushed chilli on the side 

Mains
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Ikan Nila Goreng Kering Komplit 27.95
Deep-fried whole Tilapia  |  Salad  |  Shrimp paste sambal  |   
Sweet soy sauce  |  Jasmine rice in banana leaf

Gado-gado Komplit 20.95
Steamed mixed vegetables  |  Fresh shredded cucumber  |  Hard-boiled egg  |  
Diced fried tofu and potato  |  Homemade peanut sauce  |  Corn Fritter  |   
Garlic crackers  | Crushed chilli on the side  |   Bitternut crackers

Nasi Campur Vegetarian 20.95
Chilli egg  |  Corn fritters  |  Crispy Tempeh and Peanuts  |   
Yellow sweet and tangy curry vegetables  |  Garlic crackers  |   
Cone-shaped jasmine rice

Barramundi Sambal Rica-rica 24.95
Pan-fried barramundi fillet  |  Yellow sweet and tangy curry vegetables  |   
Rica-rica sambal (hot chilli, ginger, garlic)  |  Cone-shaped jasmine rice

Sate Ayam Komplit 23.95
Indonesian chicken sate  |  Homemade peanut sauce  |   
Choice of cone-shaped jasmine rice or rice cake  |  Pickle of the day

Sop Buntut Komplit 27.95
Slow-cooked beef oxtail  |  Carrot, celery and tomato  |  Fried garlic  |   
Chopped spring onion  |  Fried shallots  |  Bitternut crackers  |   
Homemade spicy sambal  |  Pickle of the day  |  Clear soup  |   
Jasmine rice in banana leaf  |  Lime wedge

Soto Ayam Komplit 20.95
Shredded chicken  |  Glass noodles  |  Shredded cabbage  |  Bean sprout  |   
Hard-boiled egg  |  Fried shallots  |  Chopped spring onion  |   
Bitternut crackers  |  Homemade spicy sambal  |  Clear yellow soup  |  
Jasmine rice in banana leaf  |  Lime wedge

Rendang Sapi 29.95
Sendok Garpu’s famous beef rendang  |  Roti  |   
Cone-shaped yellow herb coconut rice  |  Pickle of the day

Gulai Domba 29.95
Alicia’s dad medium spicy lamb curry  |  Roti  |   
Cone-shaped yellow herb coconut rice  |  Pickle of the day
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Desserts
Puding Sagu 7.95
Pandan sago pudding served with coconut sugar and coconut milk.

Bubur Ketan Hitam 9.95
Black sticky rice served with coconut milk and coconut ice cream.

Pisang Lapis Nangka Coklat Keju 9.95
Banana and jackfruit spring roll served with condensed milk,  
shredded cheese and chocolate sprinkles.

Puding Kopi 8.95
Coffee jelly served with vanilla custard.

Es Kopyor 7.95
Coconut jelly, toddy palm and coconut jelly cubes mixed with our special syrup.

Es Cendol 7.95
Homemade pandan rice flour jelly with coconut cream and  
coconut sugar syrup.

Es Selasih 7.95
Basil seeds, longans and coconut jelly cubes in pandan syrup.

Es Cincau 7.95
Black grass jelly cubes in pandan syrup.



Set Menu A $35/pp Set Menu B $40/pp

Entreé Entreé
Corn Fritters Corn Fritters

Vegetable Fritters Vegetable Fritters

Mains Mains
Beef Rendang Slow-cooked Beef Ribs

Chicken Kalio Curry Chicken Sate

Chilli Egg Chilli Egg

Eggplants in Green Chilli Gado-gado

Cabbage and Beans Curry Garlic Crackers

Garlic Crackers Steamed Jasmine Rice

Steamed Jasmine Rice

Dessert Dessert
Your choice of — Your choice of —

Sago Pudding Sago Pudding

Black Sticky Rice Black Sticky Rice

Coffee Pudding Coffee Pudding

Indonesian  
Rijsttafel
*Min. 2 people.



Side Dish
Nasi Putih 2.50
Steamed rice.

Lontong 3.50
Rice cake.

Roti 5.00
Bread.

Nasi Uduk 3.50
Coconut rice.

Krupuk Udang (5pcs) 6.00
Prawn crackers.

Krupuk Bawang 6.00
Garlic crackers. 

Emping 6.00
Bitter nut crackers.

Acar 5.00
Pickle of the day.

Sambal 3.00
Homemade chilli paste.

 » Sambal Ijo – green chilli and green tomato.
 » Sambal Terasi – chilli shrimp paste based.
 » Sambal Rica-rica – hot chilli, ginger and garlic based.
 » Sambal Korek – hot chilli, garlic and onion based.
 » Sambal Matah – chopped lemon grass, lime kafir leaves, tomato, 

chilli, lime juice, shrimp paste.
 » Sambal Dabu-dabu – diced tomato, red onion, red chilli, lime juice.



Drinks
Hot Tea 4.00
Soothing hot tea served in a pot. Extra cup add $1.00.

 » Cascara 
 » Indonesian Black Tea
 » Indonesian Jasmine Tea
 » English Breakfast

Es Jeruk Nipis / Jeruk Nipis Panas 6.00
Freshly squeezed lime juice. Served hot or cold. 

Es Teh Tawar / Manis Melati 4.50
Home brew jasmine iced tea. Available sweet or unsweetened.

Es Soda Gembira 5.50
Raspberry soda with condensed milk.

Es Kelapa Muda 6.00
Young coconut meat and juice served with ice.

Es Kopi 6.00
Indonesian traditional iced coffee. Served black or white.

Es Soda Cascara 5.50
Homebrewed cascara tea with sparkling water. Add $1.00 for flavours.

 » Lemon
 » Strawberry
 » Mango

Jus Buah 5.00
Apple, Orange or Tropical Juice.

Soft Drinks 5.00
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite.

Still / Sparkling Water 6.00
A bottle of 750ml of still or sparkling water. Served with a glass of ice. 


